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COLO:oilAL POLITICS. 

W £ copy the following excellent ar
ticle from our political favorite, the
II Eastern Chronicle." \Ve admire 
the free ant! high- toned 'pirit which it 
bre~thes. It shows no desire to cut 
a political ally in time~ of distress. 
Such conduct is noble. tNe agree 
with the author, that the principles 
contended for by the Canadian Consti 
tutionalisls, and lhose of Non Scotia, 
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tbe bighe!l arbitrary power, with a among the great body of ,oclety, a our ·rights. What will be the result of 
considerable oomber of troops at their knowledge of BODslitutiooal ' rights , the cootest there we CIODot just DOW 
back, depending upon them to keep and aD acquaintaoce with their politi- determine, but tbis we may say, tbat if 
allthiogs right. These Go,ernors gr- ell Importance, sucb as we cou!d not he succeeds in obt aining a majority 
nerall) became surrounded by au irres- have expected a fe w years ago i and it that will support him in his conduct 
poosible cli(IUe, who aet the opinions is evident that no government can now si llee his rupture with the late :nillistry, 
of tbe people at defiance. By obtain- for a moment stand wilhout reference it will inflict a blow upon the cause of 
iog his favour they could pOises. a mo- to public opinion. Even those who Responsible Government, wbicb will 
nopoly of power, and snap their fingers clung longest to the old system, and retard the introduction of true consti· 
at tbose who wished the introduction who were accustomed to deny tbe ex- tutional principles into tbese Colonies 
of a sounder system. Such has been istence of public opioion in thiS colo- for some years. In Canada then we 
the case in almost every Colooy, aod ny, are obliged in aU their movements see a great struggle going on. Tbe 
its genr!ral character cannot be better to acknowledge its influence, & to bow result ot the present electiol1 is yet un· 
expressed thau in the words of Lord to deci&ioD. But we are decidedly of certain , but the ultimate tr iumph or 
Sydenham in refelence to Canada.- opinion that much yet remains to be free principles we cannot regard al 
II \Vhen I look:' says he, II to the state done before a .ystem is introduced ioto I unceltain. The people will yet rise in 

are ma:oly the same; and if they are of tbe Government, and to tbe depart· the colonies, which can inspire confi- their might and majesty. By the strug· 
beaten in Canada on this occasion-on mental Administration of the Pro,ince, dence or admit the people to tbeir just gIn of the pasl they hue acquired a 

instead of being surprised at the coo~ influence in the affairS of Goftrnment 'lsense of tbeir own importance, and an 
which we have our doubts-we. as dillon in which 1 find it, 1 am only We indeed hea~ much of Responsible , acquaintance with their rights; and .1 .. 
Libera: Journalists, are sorry for them. astonished that it has endured 80100g. GOlernment belDg granted. but we tboughl they may be obsuucted for a 
Dut their principles must e,entually I know al much as I dislike Yankee bafe on former occasions expressed time in the carryiogoutoftheir ,iews, 
be tr iumphant-because founded on Institutions and rule, I would not have strong doubts on the subject, and we ultimate succe!!!! is certain. 
JUsTlcE-aud generoD!ly conceded by fought against them, which thousands confess that recent events have 001 ten .. If from Canada we turn to Nova 

oflhese poor fellows, Compact calls re- ded to remove them. That Sir Charles Scotia, we find matters much in the 
the Mother -Country. In fact , Colo- bels, did, if it were only to keep up Metcalfe in Can ada bas, to all intents same state. Our House of Assembll 
oists are daily becoming more euligbt .. such aGo,ernment as they got. tI Many and purposes, denied Responsible Go- last winter, there can be uo doubt, 
ed, aud better acquainted with tbeir of our readers are aware bow matters yerllment cannot be doubted; and that compromised the liberties of the coun· 
own power and priVIleges. They will no we!e conducted in this cololly, .when Lord Falkland is pursuing much the try, by supporting Lord Falkland in 
lODger suffer themselves to be wholly one or two families in Halifax ruJed the same course here we tros t loon to be his efforts against Responsible GOfern .. 

coun try, Dnd did what was right in able to show. 'We have already said ment. \Ve are aware that we do no 
misgoverned and imposed upon by little their owu eyes, without aoy check that the con testa ill all the Colonies is express tbe opinions of the whole Libe. 
Cliques and monied Compacts. They from public opinion-none daring to moch the nme. and between he (;a- ral party. when we express our dolMl 
wish to hue tbe same principles in- Ulak~ then afraiJ. Perhaps maoy of nadian and Nova Scotian questions as to the sort of Responsible Goyern .. 
traduced -in thei r purity-that are at these were good men, but was lucb a there is a very close coincidence. \Ve men that bas been granted, but we 

mode of procedu re fit to exist in any regret ttl see that some of the Liberal woukl ask our readers to look at facts. 
present enjoyed by their brethren in enlightened comlDunity 1 Among Rus- pipers in Nova Scotia. the Recorder Did noL Lord Falkland last winter de~ 
Britain ,- and, from becoming d aily sian serfs it migh t pass, but was it fit and NOlJascotian for example, feel very clare, that Party Goyernment should 
better acquainted with tbose principles for any people possessing the nalDe of much inclined to cut all connexion not be gran ted-in other words, that 
and privileges.-Colonists will, ere Britons, or the shadow of Briti:sh r ights, with the Lib'!rals of Can ad a, aDd to public opinion expressed through the 
long. rise in their m~jesry-the majes. and is it any wonder that complaints fraternize with Sir Charles Metcalfe. House of Assembly should Dot be the 

loud and long should be raised against !'iat the Liberalj of Canada are more rule> by which the public affairs should 
ty of the mind-and demand them as it, and that a general struggle should Jull in the txpreuion of their views be regulated! Has he not de~lared 
par t aod parcel of their birthright as take place in every quarter to!rid them- than the Liberall of Nuva Scotia, is th at Mr Howe shall ~ot be raised to 
British subjec1S. aelvrs of such an mcubus, and that perhaps true, but it is because they the Councils, although the whole of 
TOE GRE .~T CONSTITUTIONAL STRUGGLE the public mind should be agitated in understmultheir printiplu better, and Non Scotia ahould decide in his fa-

a violent manner on the Bubject r however anzious some of ololr Liberals vou r 1 Has it not been declared o,er 
IN TU£ COLONIES. 1\1any good and innocent SOUlll, disturb- ill this Colony "tay be to avoid any and over again by Mr Johnston 3nd the 

The present struggle in the Colonie. ed by such tumults. are frequently rea. comlt-zion with them, it may be unAt si- "hole of the lupporters of the old Falo 
cannot be looked upon with indiffer- dy to inveigh against such agitation, tatinglyasserted t!tat their cause is mily Compact, that .Mr Howe wall 
ence by tl-e most careless. Inyolving and would prefer things !Doying on in in,separab1!l connected fil i.lh the cause obliged when he entered the Council 
as it does principles which affect our their old course, without any responsi- of good gOfJUflment and tle P eoplt!s to yield up the yiews of Responsible 
most vital interests, and whose inftu- bility on the part of those in power. rights. Sir Cbarle:J, though in words Goyernment wbich he had formedy ex· 
eoce will be fel t to the latest ,Ilenera- But ",haleler evil agitation roay pro- ack nowledging Responsible Go,ero. pre~~ed, and adopt others which tAe!! 
lions, it cannot be passed over by any duce, it:s ahsolutely necessary in civil tnent, has in works denied it. After could not appro,e? and bas this been 
lover of his country. The personal sociely~ if we would advance to any subscribing to the resolutions of SepQ attempted to be denied 1 And above 
quar rels and intrigues, and the whole higher level. Peaceful agitation has tember, 1841 , which declared that the all, wht n the offer was made last win. 
machinery of party warfare as it is acquired many of the greatesl bless- Government should be administered by ter t8 take the E x-Couneillors back, 
commonly couducled, frequently dis- iugs of the social system. The libera- and with the conSE:ot of officers res· was it not upon tht express conditi.n 
gust moderate m"n, who prefer ease tion of slaves in the British 'Vest In~ ponsib1e to tbe HOUle, he hv ruled for that they dOllld ~il'e up de "iews Df 
aud privacy to public excitement. But dies, the admission of any pouion uf eleven months wit hout any such offi .. R tSl)onsible Government they had ex. 
there are many questions so intimate- the people of England to the ir due cers-has administered the atrairs of pressed in the HO'Use 1 Upon thele 
Iy connected with our rigbts anc! pri- share of influence. the Catholic emao- Ihe Colony in his own name, and in points we challenge denial i and if tbey 
'i1ege~, and so deeply infolving our cipation, and all the civil and religious spite of the wishes of a large majority are admitted, and people still assert that 
best intere!ts, that they cannot be past liber ty we enjoy have been won in this of lhe house-has collected the rue .. Responsible Government is aranted, 
oyer. The cause of good goveloment OIanner; and it has become necesllary nue of the country under bis own au. we can only lIay that the sooner a bet. 
among us is certainly one of these to in the Colonies, if we would free our. thority, and taken the whole charge of ter system is adopted the belter. The 
which it becomes us all to attend. selves of the rotten system of govern .. the public service into his own hands, struggle then in Nova Scotia is not for 
That this is now the question in dil- ment which has long preniled, and it and has in Ihort been endeavouring to men, it il ror principles-those great 
cunion in the Coloraies cannot be will still he necessary to ~ecure the establish what one of his supporters free vrinciples which are contended for 
doubted. The'system at first adopted pure work tog of better principles. haa caUed a patern al despotilm; and in Canada aod tbe other British Colo
in all the Colonies has generally been The history of the struggle so far as because he is said to ~ a }ood Dlan- nies. We would pin our faith to the 
pretty much t~e !!ame. The Bruish it has ({one need not uow be referred because he has ginll so much money !Ieeve of no man. To a struggle 
GOyernlll~lIt, Ignorant .and dlStru~tful to. That many advanees have been to this charitable object, and so much merely to put anyone individual into 
of C.olontsts, has b~en 10 the habn of made cannot bA denied . Tbe agitation more to that church-it is argued that office , we would scarcely yield our 
seodlDg out old soldiers, accustomed to , of the rput few year5 hal dilfused he should be allowed to cheat us out of energies. Mr Howe is acknowledged 
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- - - ' " I fi d I ©@~'1l'rnIIIJl1D''UlII@~Slo on ml 101, could nOI' be held longeo olher, (0 be given 10 'MeEgan, Tbil 
by hll 0rRonh.n~ to te well q~~, e 0 toan u\lul I paid hun Ihe" ,"Iue. survey was' aceordinilly 1li6de bUI Me-
lak~ par dlUhtatetha~V~ee~:~l!~vets et~~u;: Fur the Spirit oftA' Ttme.. . While MeEgan limited IllS title to Egan was g~eally displeased ~l the .1 .. 
try,. aD t d h hiS own lot, to a nre!ve and eu:pennJ terallon, which deprned him as be 
tuatlon IS equally true, an 1 ere ll~ ~o A WARNING TO ALL PERIONS tNTEJ!lD-- ticket ' hiS preteos~ons to lOY part of said of that which .Me Craw'ley bid 
rhan for whOle elevation we wofu

N 
a· ING TO El\IlGRATE TO CAPE BIlETON. my lot' ""ere steadily reJected bI Mr pro';'ised him. when he took his mooe, 

bour ;nore' but Ihe liberals 0 ova . 'il C I b b th 1837 d th t h h d d h ' S I " ~ rn thin hi(Yher Lo con- II _414Tk hoto a plal" "1ttl.na~~hed tale Ul pw.t rawey;, ut a out . e year ,an a w IC in uee 1m to give 
1 enOJI~ol.~,~~t~le~O h:ve ~IDC~ lies affect- . f. i lum aOtol~ I. ,MeEgan tesle~ the slOce.Clty of Mr the money to Mr Crawley. ..-' 
e h I own ~I hts ~ud th~s~ of their ..... The follOWing ~ase, Illuitratlv~ oCthe Crawle)'s defence of my fights by an It was clear, bI.thls when Mr Qraw-

... ~~I~r:o ;nd iLgbec'(;;"nes them With VI - system pursued In t~. Crown La~d offer to purchase 100 acres l'.llhe very ley took MeEgan's m(\ney for the 100 
· our 1h ' biickle on (heir arroour ' anu Office, <..:ape .Br~ton, II by me mane middle of my lot ; aDd Will It be be· acres, that be promIse? them to him, ~ 

g r~pilre ror lhelstru ole. ' . publlc ' Bar.a warDiog to .11 my co.uotry~ he,ed.that a specIOus pretext to a claim first. surveyed hy Mr Orawley's owo dl~ 
· P 1 n the other c:.;o~onl'es the stiugaJe men to avOid, as~.they ' would Wllh to wu founded on tbose ,ey Impro,emeuts recuons, In the mlddl~ of ml lot. Mr 
\ has not assumeu the form ahd cOlIsls- escape from certain rulO ~ tne shores of of MoE,an, that under tbe twelve,aod Crawley so.ou foood It expedient to 
~tence It has 11\ Canada~ anu ' N ova Cape Breton, and to ' go to Canada or ~xpenoy utle, ,~IS conSIdered by Mr abandon thiS. at!e~pt to unn me; and 
Scoliu : but l'h~ i~ exa~le wilf not the United, States when they emlg~ate Cra"."l.ey 81lOadmlllable; aod 3D order to chang8~ McEgall 8 order to another 

1'h ... ~ ljo~ I left uhlmproved. I . rd' New to-Amenca.· I lam now settled In Cape of lurvey Issued by Mr. Crawley to Mr attack on my lot thaL de(lf1ved me of 
" B~u!n5~~k~ soi! Uiberaf Hnmple have ,Breton about 15 years on lands which McNa~, to',lunef tbele 100 a~res to oea!ly the~ whole qf the front. '1'111' 
., ,Ycr tflrive" . btu the fOIl'g ' tOll rse of lilOld from the Crown; and by a ays· McEgan . fo disregard the hnes e5· greatly d.lspleased McEgan, and could 
e n \ ' . Pt '("H h P ~ . , f. temol lnlqulty,theexistenceofwhich tabllsbedootha orlgJoal plan of the notbul In as great a degree displease 
e , j'lISlllt? ~~::~en~h \~ :~~li;Ot~:;'c~~ al~ Will hardly be 'credited ; but·.whlch the Loch, (~1 which hoe~=-:-mark' reader- me. Now to Illy charge agai nst .Mr J'uu s . ~. g t , hJ~ bf tf p p tale I am about to reveal Will help to ray preVIous ap(lhcalloD had been ·re'" Crawlev 10 your ably conducled paper 
:af~:1 to r~[J~~s;e~.e rc~$el ~ere~I~~r th~; detect; lam at th1s moment ~Jlh a celved j on the faith of which my fees ?f l~~ ,2~d May ~843-:-;-jU5t two to b:a 

• h' l1iall t/,larlers '"a ~plrlted liule small helpless family, and aaon5tuuhon had been taken by Mr Crawley; , and Jesuitical re(lly In !o~r qumber of9ltl 
:'> ~ae et latef st:irled;t Frede'rictoll, has Jbrok.n by tOils and privations - .a rUID- my labours, ~II th~ lot made,) ana. to May, 184.3-10 wl,"ch ~e says '.' Me
J co~e l lft Jehht~dlY in favou r of LilJe~ .ed man. ,t ! ", ~ ~ , make luch alter~tJons lQ. the onglOal ~gbu .wa!;! as loud In ' IllS complailitl of 
.. ' I ' )\l' I " " '1 ' h "bit' ~e9 a I lefl Scotl.nd In .he year 1828, and plan a. would IUlt MeEgan , " ' . tnJuauee as McDonald-a clear proof 
r.-r~~~ 1 1 :.p eS'''' b~n ~s pUi (~ 'b about the year 1831 seuled ndrr tbe Observe here, that wlule o·ur respec· that the diVISIOn was ImlJ;Htial " 
' . !~ctJ o~r \b{\~s~r:vf~~i~tS~~alfs ~ saond banks 01 Loch Lomond, 10 Cape Br." lti,e appllcallon. at Mr Crawley's office . ~owJ Mr Crawley'S proof ~hat JU,-
· !here 'IIn be little doubt that this Pro- lon ; tben 8 drelry .",ld.erDess, aod bu· were clearly defined b} tbe numbers of tJ~e was done tc!. both ~f u~ IS !lImpl)' 

vlntc WIN yet 'fOlio,. an' the wake of 'her ned lome 5 Dr 6 miles 1n the track Ie .. the Jots, ou.r mode olcommeDcmg our t~ls-thal I was Justly d'lss~ t1 sfied with 
, -khbbu"r's althbugh slle IS c.o n~ldera. foresta of America. SeYerai of my old la~oura OD these lots was altogether a him for danng to se ll any parr r flf my 
~~l behantl'the1m on thus lub ~Cf : 11 fne'odd fro~ Scotlaud settled ) on the ?nvate arrangement 'of ou.r own; Wlt~ lot a..nti .of my ~nlprovement!'l,"-" eld by a 

., Yt. j) ral' ..... rlO'cl les ' 'tben J may bow Loch at the same UTIle al1l.lllear'to me j WblCh, nelthe'r Mr ,Crawley nor any t~ t~e paa,d to h,,!uclj. and on which lot 
J /~rc a{~P low ... ~bb in \h~- Colonlcs. and one of our fiut 'Cares ~as to make other peno,n had any tbmg to do: an.d I was settled aud had mad~ large im

{~'p) ~Ilnada ,'tH!\o are 0 osed by Sir applical10n to Mr H. 'W. CrawleYI the before any aherauoos from our O~JgI'" provements;. and .J\lCEg3~ was equally 
It; . I .l\l~tcaire who P~t' is' possible keeper .of th& Land Office l~ "Sydney oal 8pphcltl~n8 could be rew&,Dlzed dlsple~sed With him f~r hiS breach' or 

"" 1. laf :5cc~d ' jll oblaihl~ -"a nhJorit.rl~ for luch title for ou r7especu"e lOll IS It the Land Office, It would hue re faith, In deprIVIng him. nf J.OO acres 
I ~a;ri::T,enL III N9va~S;oti a that pariy could then be obullneu ; aDd for the qUJred, at least, sc;>me Wrll!eo proof of for which; he ha,d paul Ium . a~d wbrch 

a xdu1leJ from .every scmlJlance bf fees 011 which, (t.wel,e ihllhngs aDd .uch.arrang~menu, and np/.d by t~e by Mr Crawley s own. dJreclJ~ns, hid 
·t;~· rill /the Go\'erlwieh, and a ma- ..sIxpence .each,) we t.ook. frf)(O hlRl re! parties makmg them j ~ • I be,en su rveyed to, hun In the 7mdllle of 
po vc 'has"been mhnafaCt~red to IUP' cell>u, Ul which thesltuatJon and num· - By lhul obViously clear prmclple Mr Lot , 
JOfllY Lord ~ F l1lk land In hiS uncdnltJtu. ber of each perlon's lot weNfpartlcu- Craw!ey appe .• r~ to hue beeu gUided 1 would here pau!'e to enquire. wll~re 
port I rbced ure. \Ve have thu~ been larly ~escnlJed; SO' tblt no mlsunder~ at firat, ID resli ulJg all attempts on the the lands . actuilly ere Iltuate 'that 

,IJona Pd tf h ' t J h ht e standmgSJon tblS bead could pOSSibly part of McEgan to obtai!} any part of YtEgJln did .purchase from Mr Craw~ 
~etra!~ the~ "isten:,~~:\ ~~~~~c ;i&h:s. happe~ i as !he Loch bad prevloully my lot; .and in in~ormlDg hlOl, that ley! Their ~ Itu nliop mO,8t have been 

- iu~t Tor p Go'Vernlllebt In the Old been suneye~ and laid out IOta Jots, any of hiS work on It could not be held ad well known by the se~ler 85. the.buT · 
t en a S31;CtiollS all ' ttiese proceee- which were regularly numbered; aDd longe~ than unul J paid him Its nlue: er. McEgan wa!:J ~ulte dls5a~lsfiea 

. odntr~t I no l\Yllh~talld I1l1 all these a plan of the Loch wal Ju)Ir Claw· A~dJllit as long a~ McEganlta~ no. With the lands h~ held under a hcket, 
.~ .. ~~~8, se c&culfIstances wlhlhe little leY;8 o~~e, whlcb he shewed us. tlung better than hIS troelv~ (lIIdSIXpen- and b~nt on getllng Its much of my lot 
~Hr r.er 

t " 'l'h P I ~/ II r t \ t ' Chis Important prehmmary sellied l ny htlc , lO long were my rights defend- adJol\"JlIlg .as he pOSSibly could, and nd
~o·liea~.,. law~ " ,r,: eGo~\llh\l~le:ltl ~J:l~ we went to work as soon as we possibly ed by 'it,. Crawley. But when Mc- thing can be more 'improbable ,thaD 
WI .J ~ d fd t ' ih { h could; but as we kDe\\' DothlDg~of the EgaD, about the year 1837, scraped to · that he should, by thc greatest e1er • 

. p~ C~I: l~c'Ja :chc:ve W!leO b e:~ ~~v~ boundaries of our loti and c':luld not gether eome £10 or £lIi to . pay M.r lions Rnd pnntlOns scrape togelhtr 
ps .. 1 1 ' t Y h h \: ' flh afford to pay a surveyor ,to POlOt these (]rawle-J for )00 acres; then Indted IllS somethlllO' about £ 12 lIl "' cdh 10 por. 

- - -' C01:3, l~e~\'a~~lil!is~eare~H;:I~hou e ~~~e~: out, we concluded !O provide for our opi."ioR of my right! . undcnD~t a chase a I~t, prtf)iuuslg uClirui by ~~~ 
1 tr~ C:'jlt th~ irf uU ltio rltY or to ~public own I~medlate wants 10 the first pi ace gnel'Dtls cl&ange: lor Without a llOgle ket-a lot wuh which he. "as qUlle 
I!fn~r· ri ~ :-0 'A, l< rea t sle j ~he bas heen b:r bUlldmg temporary hutl aDd plant. Itne from ,me, or a~y olher proof 10 dl,ssa tJsfied , ill~ d ope lh al he .mlghl~lt\'e 
"jOPI!t'~ d' l:t 'us notJhe 'Bu~l~rf!ed If 109 crops, ,80me by themselves l and show that I had 8sslgne~ any part of h~ld l as ong as he pleased wllhout, IlOY 
Po t 8 fie , a'~'Oucessions sh'otIld" be w~.uu· others\ul\company; without regard to my 'lot _to McEgan, did ~r Crawley, In f~rtller expense than IllS twelve and 

r~ft e; .. • I h d ffi It g our metes and bouDds i JeulDg) these a manner peculiarly hiS own, dIreCl sixpenny title. It may reaso""ble be 
( J r0'!l t I~~' ;" r ~s~~:r th1tlhe Im~~e:~ to be defined . Rhen our meaDS would 100 acres In the middle of my lot to supposed th~t this was not the lot (or 

et It 1~0~1? P I, h C I I permit. . ' . ....... be ..,neyed to AlcEgln i and th1S no which he laid down hiS hard earned 
seDt~ll ~D~ ~f ~:vc~n,~~5 a~ de t 0 on~ .. My wire's fnends, (McEgan's,) and lellllPt\ao 3 or 4. yeats aftel" a consldera· well hoarded pound:s' j and that to dr.~ 

_, ftl offif:J f
O? .. . e ~J~D; r ~ .oW~P J , worked thlls together for, a time ;' and 1Jle part of tbe 1I0e' between our rei;... these forth another lot was hiS object. 

~h e l: ~~ . ~~~:!~r::Juht ofl~lr do;~~ as it happened, our fi,ra.t labours proved pecttve I?t~ had been tracea \agreeably 10 mi~,e .. ~dJ010illg, 'he ' had ~t..akeln rl 
3!'P ° " N S '. d fL i:1 to be 011 my lot i but" was well un .. to the oflgmal lplan of, the Loch j and most IniqUitou s, , but uncc;:mqllerabl, 

~ ga~}~;JUi~ULo::~ C~~'~~'a anun~er ~~'e der8to~.df tb~l this would not ,affect our in accord~~ce. wltb the . resp~clive ti- _~lt ?clunleot j ~nd 1'0 ~~Iain · ~ven pan 
\ 11 I /'stem ~ but ,\\'11at w~s their 8db~ respe?tn'e utles when a aUrJey of our ties; \~e tracmg of .whlch . line, u ~ ~f It~ he had trlell ha~d, on '.he ~treDglb 
~ 0 e,. ) , d I ,,\ 1'IJ t iS . lands , took place, but that ;tbose on bate lala before, was certainly known of hiS twelve and slxp~ony title fir. 
~equent ,coD u <:~ . 1.1 ,n, IS 1, l!a~tsme~ whose lots tbe work of otbers happen- to Mr erawley. tb persuade Mr McNab,

t and the~ Mr 
no.w ~ rf act~ate ~ more : .n ~K d.e~e ed to be IDlde, would in like-work or An alteration of this line aad a sor· Crawley of his right, to at 'Iea lt a p'ln 
~HI.nclp es· t an lose , '!' IC bI8_~n ... otherwise make.<up the difference. ,ey of Ihe 100 acrd in the middle. of o f my lot. , With that stern inOelibi-
~I'~b~d hthto~f,t!I:~:~~I:~~ ~ ~t: "In 1834. the line between McEgan's mrlot, wit made t? M~EgaD by Mr pty for w~lich he is marked, ~fr &lc~.~ 
\L~fe f t a a1,. h- - h g "1 lot and mme' w..AS partly_traced by th~ Crawley's express dlrectlons; but lhe opposed every attempt to IDvade ml 
?a~~ aclure eye~ a, orse·'3l.°f-,na~ j surveyor, Mr M.cNllb, IWho laid out the surveyor, Mr \l\-fcNabl w.ho_ was surpri- rights from first to last ; l and .. 
~qd~ lt ~ply be!~~~,:~,;,: t~oii:ti~~i~~~ Loch iDtQ l~lS! and I believe ~ha~ a ~e6 at .s'ueh.iostruGtJons, 81~d sa~ that did Mr (~r~wl ey , i4 ~t as. ' Zong fa 
~rouS·1 ,,~eace ~ ' .' h d . b ' report-of thiS hDe was made by Mr If perSIsted In, 1 wasl utterly rUlDed j MeEgan's tttle toas, l,ke nnne batkttl 
sung~ e, pr ~u~~lg lS ao our WI5 es McNab to Mr CrawJey soon . aftet it obtained such clear proors of lhe by the twelve and sizpe~Il!l tiGkd nll~ 
musl e alten e lO. wu traced. shameful nature oflhis transaction,lhat This 10Dg ,did Mr Crawley declarel~ 

PaOPESSlbIlAL.--" \Vhat rio , you MeEgan appeared to be greatly dis· Mr Cra"!-Iey, from a dread of exposure McEgan could not so mucb .1 rei ... 
think :"'Cieked -"8 cler.ical gentlemau of a satisfied with hiS lot, and expec~ed tbat was obliged to aband,)n this particular aoy work done by him on' my lot. t 
joll y :ar; If C?f the history of S( . Plul's it would hue included a grea~ , part of atler~ptt~ ruin' me; and t,o try au.ot-he., ger lhau , until [paid him its value: 
ca9tin~ 'an:cho-t' over the ster,n of the whatl , proved to b~ part of mane ; but lJy directing alllrge plUtOn III froot of But, mark reader.-No sooner b 
ship f" I Ii,' ' . ¥J 'j tbis be JearnedJrom Mr Cr.awley could my lot, includin'g nearly all the' front , McEga;I'sgolden ointment beCtD app! 

It Sl Pall l Wil S 110 1U~8mAn," was the not" be aJJowed; and tbat eveu luch aod euending ba.ck' on one tilde nearly to Mr Crawley's perceptive raeulti 
gra\'e reply. improvements as be might have made h~lf a mile, but not so much on. the than thtir 'Ct.r!l 7latu.re appeared to 





. tHE SPJRrr. OF rH.E~TlM£S·. , 
_ ~ '. ' I ' " • , ~ ' ther thorougd.r. e., to ,.i," th~ ,ra,,' ,II:. ,block·.fr,om:Uith to Mr ·[SIOel'. 

, whi'h tl\. ivilr'h.r~IY mi"~,li\"rw~;eh and thei~ -",'per" sent , to tbe .ormer lID •• ctacle, W. uDdenlB',. the ItudlO ID EdlDburgh. 
. \~m tel l1!eli ' in behalf of the' fourth direction, ~hey ar~ held' t~~~onsl~l~ . . ~IS!D! lent fot' ~randJ', a-l\i?ation of --- ,. 

class who have more children than II 'fhe, Courl~ba~e , deeItJed that. re-~ which was ~~diC;'ted ' to Slr;- ~a\te! ABERDEEN RAILWAT.-Mr Cubin 
pouOlls j and, 89' to the lalt cla,s?". ~o f.!'~ing'l<~ , 1~k..,e;4a l'Dewspaper o~ p'erlttd. Stott'S Mhnu)ment, \be tODllumlte or- has just made his report to tn~ fiiir.ec
which you belou-g, Mr Joe, you will icar from the offi ~e, or l:~m~~~n.,,~ a~? nament of Edinb,ugh. On Mooday, a tors of this compsny, which ha,1 been 

W8)SO h""e>lO" pay ' ll~e 'Pip~r .. ~anGe OFt le~'ving it" ~hcaJreij Tor; IS pl'fma ~1"aclt, young Ja~y went alon~ a,nd ilt was ~ta- laid also before'a meetiflg oflhe coun .. 
) not, ;: but' l .am inclined to believe you eVlldence ~f INTBNTIONAl: FRAUD) ted til at tile' wbrkben mt~nde~ graYing tv of Aberdeen. AUa been uDanimoully 
w,ill .Jtrive to have y.our penny worth I' .~ . ,." ••• "J). ' . _'~ " her name, H Jeuy Morrison, on the approved of. Wh"en the ne\v rail~aJ 

, b.y .. """ding your ' ch'ldre~ to schooL ARRIl"AL Olf THE STEAMER summit. It m,ay not b. ,ou~?( pl~ce 10 York i. compleled . the -:hote trlllio 
M"n like ' to hue something for their .. ' ) ~ . to record th.at thp It~ucturle IS ~OQ feet to London from Edlllburgh, Dundee-, 

1 money . And now,. old bpy, ,a3 our tip;1p. . f ~(. (. BRITA~~IA". ~," ""~ from~th~ leyel ~~f~'ri~ce's ,'St!eet, and A~erde~n, a,n ~ the east o~ ecotl~~d, 
i ... hort. I will make an end by reta,I·· . 'Af er '. .;san ' o(fiftee,; dai:. ' the 'abOut pv. feet , ,~o," tb~ .~tr~ of St wIll p ... 'long ,t. by Ih. North Bnu.h 

t inK ,a literal anecdote !Something to the) Ro a\ Mai~ Ste'amshi) Brltaflui.' ~,me' ,And~~w'.1 It~~pl,e. 1 IJ ,~.s ~e~o ent,lle" and N~woaltl.e Railways j ~nd th~le 
poia.r." I happened to b~'present when to 'btioard;s ' wh~rf lyes'U!rda"y ~at 9ne ly'b'u~11t by IIX ~~IO~SJ ,fou.r of, whom ?om..,anaes are thus d~epJy I,nterested 

" Ih'!!! following c~nvers~tIOI.1 took place o' clock bri'~'ging n'1\Ys a foruilght Ilt- t,1Y,e, been e!Jlplol~d ~poq It fr~~ first 10 the welfare of lhe direct ltne to A .. 
bet""een ;"0 , Irish Lieutenant al~~ ~ er but ~u)thing of 8ti~;ing"rm'port.Dee. to: laa,t, a~~ tbe, 9the~, tw;o ,ocoaslooall~y. berdeen aud no~thwar~l. 
{Scotch10fficer both of the same 8 Ip., - " " " " 1, 'vi£ I,.John ~alker, foreman" Alel'.ln. 
I .. ScoT-How' thed:--l ~oes i~ happen The c-rop ofp~t~(oC!l i'n , lreli~d, } I , ·~~~:'FI~tc·~.r~ lo~~ ~.ilk,i~, lad Tbo- . WHALEs.-Anolher Ihoal of these 
that nlmost every .man·ot·war ,10 Com· stlted to.be prodlgloul . . .. _ , I:. ,nat llarn,o".-~I~b R~b'ft (J~.nt and creatures, sai4, to exc-e~d 10~0 1 ihJ num. 
minion, and ntollt of th~ Reg ts of the Sir Robert and ~ad;Ye S~I~ h~v; sr· J0110 I"~h.!"~n. ' t :t~~ JOIDFr , WO~~ \ of ber. were obl,ened dl ~porllng them .. 
li'ne, ha.ve Scbtchmen;petty officers 1. rived at W,ndsor Castle, 0,0 a · V.llit tb' t~e~~ifl ~~a!f0ld, ~1iIRh ~as ~.n ~ulch selves off the Bay of Wick, ~n the afa 

tJ IRISH-Your q~esuon may . be ensll~ the Qlleen .~:l '1 . 1 ; 1 , ).. . 'admired ' waa put up uo~er t,l)e dlr~c- ternoonJ of Sunday, the 20th IDst. 
~ J'Q15wered, I 1 L'6rJ ' Brougharll 'haa arriyedat the lion 'of ~'rLh~~,d,. ~b.$t ~oD~ractor, ?y ' --.- . . 
- I ScOT ....... ln what way, then , do you Hotel Meurice "in Paria, r I , . onB man' Alexander CI,rk~o.n "l ~' Ther,e ,CAITHNESS ' POTATO !-[o a 'field at 
" account for it 1 ,ft)r it triust 'be conf~ss .. " It is said tha~ Her Majelty wil,l pro,· his, Dot lleen"tqe ~ilb,"~ accident .dua \Vick, a stem, to which W,erp. au~ched 

ed .hat the English ~nd Irish ma\c'e a!l ceed on a visit !O the Marquis ~~ ~~B" ri~gf t~,- ~ ~'h~le ' progre:n ',of th, bUild .. eightY"leven potatoes, " '81 dug up lilt 
!good eailors anti soldiers as~tp e Scolch ter : '. . . ; . r", ,~nl; , ~,n~ I~).he ~pur,e of aJew da,YI, week. 
'J rbeing equally b'rav~. acllve, honest , 'Phe LImerIck Chron"le states that a con.lderabte part of the .,caftoldlng 

lind Irult worthy. B":d conseq~enlly ,as the ' amount of~at~~r ~fathew'l ~~b.t8 wi!1 po. j~~eD ~o",~. ,J' II, expected IREL-AND. 
deserving of promotion a~ the S f ot,ch. , are £~IOO«!. ':; .' ' . . thlt th,' . llg.~JlC~ b~ock, .of marb~~ ,for RCPEAL.-We copy the following 

~ ."t1 I'RIslI-What Yfou say I am happ~ to 'Enormous Rocks of Wild, swan~ ~nd ' lh' .tatue 'WIll be pOI~,I'pp,d at .t~llh, extract from a I~u 'er of Mr O'Connell, 
, feel to be corr.ec~ ; and a~1 that gives " eest have appeared, , lal~II' , OO ~h~ p'nd)!oug~t tot~~." t~d.09fM.r Steele, published iii U ')'he Pilot/I directed 
l thchSco't s'Jpeuonty over hiS messmates no'rthero C08St ofScotlaod. J to-dl,. ,', ," ' cbiefty to an i article which Appeared in 

or conlrades ' is education, lV'jlhout " The Gr~at BritaIn Itearil·ship 'hi •• at , . I' ,I :" the Conservati,e •. Warder," on tbe-
wllibhJno ma~ can Ibe quali~ed' to fill length been rele'!lsed from her protraca • THe STAT'ia:.op SI. \V ALTa" SCOTT. Itate of parties in Ireland , ' 1'm,;- 00" 
luch situations::, ted confi'ne'Pe~t in the' dock at Brii- oo;-The enormoul man of marb1e-, or .. ject or the 1l~1.ter is 10 efl'ect' a iu~ct,&o[) 

I Sco~r-But can ' you clear up to me tot: ' ,:1. ,.: ~ dered by Mr ,$teel, for the .tat;ue of of the Protestant all'~} Roman CathOlic' 
or give mea ny' sound reas~n for ;Sco,~~,b .. ~. Hs"rvey, ,the /p lqlicem~h, ~h'o la~~!y Sir"W.ller S,eoU, tOIl ,be placed ID the parties . After quoting se.eral piasa ... 

~ men being ahe~d of~nghs~ and IUI.h .. BtlemP1ed to . ~urde~ hiS ~~rJeapt, a~ Prioce'a Street monument, arrived at ges from U The Warde,:" Mor 0'C,0lI-
tme" 'in Literalbre. , . ' ~dmonton, has' been coonc.led at t'he Leith 00 Saturda, .the 19\8 iaBl. It nell proceeds :-

IRlsH-O ,yesl ~he cau,se IS obvn~li Ce·nlr,al. Crim:n'al,Court , an~ ".Ienten .. weigh • • lwenty tOOl, and wai Bewe.d II \Ve 5~Y Ih., l h4s~1,..ope rn,:oDlough. 
- -for the HI~erOl~n or ,honest or ~,~,d t? hfteen y~ar s tranlportat~o~: (rom the quarries o£Caran, . An accl" to be 10 a spirit' of eq.uaIM)' amonvt 

'may le'lld then ch,lldreA .0 school It 18 .repprted 9n good authont, lbat dent, which n.arl, pr,vecUltallo num .. all ~eets. pe'rsuasiolls. ani p8rties
~etp.\them home; Just as th~y please, ,~c,Qn\r ~~t ba~ bee,o co:n~lll:de? be\we,~n ,bers" occurred OD th~ nnt a"empt to ~either submitting. h~f'lf to~, the Olbe,'. 

I and In len casel out· ?t a d~zelll ~.hey t,he ~?,~rolPent 8gq thl:\ PaCific St~anl place it 00 board Ibl, at t~e quarry. power-fri~ndly, brOlherl" , but inde. 
,prefer t'he tatter; but the ,CaledOnian, t'i.avI~a:tloq 901ppany f?r tbe ~o,nye!: While it was baiag lo~.red . uaLO' a yel· peadent . WI! i.oiis~ ,hat the n~o,~· 

1 .. ~oj l~l'es ' mon~y 8S .dearl} as ~e love~ ,ance ,of monthl~ ~mall~ .b.~tween .~hlh 'lei hired, for tbe occallpn,' (he f Ihea~s ment shootd be ma~c wi !h " lhe gran
~ hi'!' mothe~'s, .mllk. ,IS ~ssesse~ to sup and ' Pana{Da.; and I~ IS IJn~entood gave wly. with ,a tremendou. cralh, and deur and »u[Uouy of ju~tice, and that 
q~rl ' the p!l~lsh ~r district ~chool, ~~d t~atl Ifor-th,e ,perf~lr~,aDCe ~f tll.t 1r- the ,block went ~ t~rough ' ,the veslel, jUlltice 'a'kH\oe e·,lIl. make III re,u11& per
R 11'nc'e' ;} \ true Scot never goes. a y Vlce l tfie Company 18 to receive £25,- fourteen penoos belDi employed about maneDl haW1 or secure. We do not 
- without Ilis change; he ' keeps hiS ~ ads 000 per Ann,um, " " it at the time. ; It was originally in .. duire the ,e!tl~ration of tke con~litu .. 
· liRhi at' their book-s' j'l they go ~o~lh 101~ ', ' ~_, _______ ' ,. tended '0 bring the: block over in ~ tio~ of IrelAnd upon ~I\y otl~er ~"si$ 
I,'be ,world with a most ,requIsite, an, .' -rHE NEW ROYAL EXC.H~N,GE . 'elsel DOW building by <':ount Mansonl than that of perfecl justice to all-t() 
blel!ed qualifica~~on, which runs t1t lr .There has be'ell" quile a calm" both of Carrara, _ who had t~erefore called enry 8ect, persuasiou, and' party. ;' no 

. nam ~ S u~ the rat lOgs ; . and lheX r~: in the world of politic~ and , agHation" it .the ~ '... Sir Waller Scot~ itt but it was partiality-p-attiality is necessnriJy in
qU'elltly commeuce collier boys ID cO

f
' on this side of the Atlantic since', o,ur found impolsible to wall f9 r the 'C()ra- )ustiee--the strife of factiolls OIust be 

'lien, 'and
r 
in ten dr a d.~~e~lrne8r~:s~ 1 last , ~,But for t~'e opening <~fthe &01.- pleti9D of . the ,Count'" fllSer, ,and, ac" rut down by the contit itution ,of, ~he 

ter!.w"a rds! Il'ay be fou,n sa g h ~ ' ~f Exchange by ,our most gracio.~. cordingly, the b~oc\t we. Ihlpped at bieb Parliament, or that con~HutlOn 
\leu in ,the Ro! sl ~a:vy. s? m~c or ~uee~. on ~onday, the MetropoHta~ ,Le,gbu,rn, on ~ard the " ", G~mn of is tot any \YortMessI81~ wt)uld be des· 
School AS5e~llmen~ . _ . Press \Yould have been at a compJete J...e.ith, C.ptaia Uannah, wbO' klOdl, .~- p;cnble and txlioos. }~or tit, part! I 
. . __ __ ' __ _ . ... . , stand 'still and the brethren of the lowed sennl of the ,~Ianks to be eut feel .hat m1finl duty 18 to· &'tunbllle 
" o:if. ~'l,~)~<!~m McKI~nzie, and ot,h" broap .. she~:, .in I..iferpool, w,er,! only ~w~y, in .order, ~,o ,enllf~t!ttt: bat~hw.'t .be people ~ lre~and-all the ~ople 

j~ .~- . ~ f M.~ri~orui8\i. in .- Nova Scolla, saved from ) a state o( , m~smeu.tI1 by .od. admit tbe ~onlate~, piece below. of lre)a~i,n our peacel ble, legal, 
• ! l , _ McRae l of Middle River. th.e Stone , l .~ying Qf th~ Dew dc:'ckl,. on We uuderstand. It Win be remofed ,~ .n.d COJII&lttutloDat stru~le to re&t?le 
~M r;. Duncan ' ,< d J 'h the previou."Wedoesd.y at whl't may Edinburgb in the, couree of the week. lrebncl ber domestiC LeglS~ature.,. With
add M~s.f.! Tho~as FlemlD~ a~ 0 none d,ay or other prove the If riul,port T,he difficultiel ,connected 'witb ' ~tSI 04J' ... hich t~re is no pros~ct before 
1f8riteHer: 'o(' Little Br as 'd'Or, 10, Cape 0.£ Birk.nhead." ' 'l'l1e mo_f.\. extensiv~ tran.AliSlion h.',IDOl ceased on. '\81 .. ,hut of increasing mi'!lery and a~eu.,.. 
il~~t6J , :~ar p,p.,8\bJ,y not be aw~re ' of prep.ar,tiol}s J had Qeen : OIaki~g ' for arri'~1. at Leith; .- for a ,e,ry seu:,,! \ lmulating diIJoontenl, Pr~le&tanlf, ei 
• ~ ' I, . tenfe of suc.h a law as the 59me lime past for rb9lh the!le l eelebua queaUon,Wls 8tar~~d, tww to hue 'be l Ireland! llon.RepeaJers ! we , hold o,ua 
l .~ ye~la, . '\ I '.'1' • tion~, ,whioh I~U8t' b" d.eemed of, vast block rai.ed out 'Qf.,the ,e~~el's hol~~ I '0 you the h.an~ of conciliation, ~~4 
fO,lIowln,g . '" " , . . .. it'{1p~rtaocel to th , eommercial !ot,e!r ~b't, l.rgelt crane. ·at .. the LeJl~ dockl'lls ,here is a heart 10 ,that h~~lI, In,c~ 

j'I"SU~8~nber,s who Fdo not g~ve ez .. est. . rh~ Qu¢e~wel)t to .tbe Clt~ ~~ l1'~.rloted · ~o ' ralM only. nl~e t~.Da' clulion, 1 be~ to gIVe nOll~e ~~at I will 
1?rt~s n?heef.~ t~e con~tary ~ ~ re eo~ , 8\,ale.., aod ~he- day w,as:' olle pre--eml- weigbt, .whale th~ , .ton.e lO t question propose a seues{of resolutfons the n~ 
.ille r~~ , ,a~ ' wI3ti,~~g tto .~ollljnUe tnelr D!;ptl,. marked by ,loyaJt), , ·m~gn;ficene. ~eiah~ :U 1 W~ ~lfe s,'ld~ ·more\ than tlay I , 8m ·ab.le to ~ttend ~he ASsocrl,','" 
subscnptlons" , ,' , fesli,i tyand"joy, i" , twenty~ ThlA ,dlfficulty h.s;. howe,e~~ tiOD, resolutions embraCing the lIeoU· 
· ... · /-I( subs'cn~,en or,d~r , th ~j dl~cQn. , '} I ~ 1 -. __ ' • be.~ ob'ilt~ -througn1the klD~ness?f roenl., and embodying as 'many as po,," 
t1nu aneLo'f theu papers, tlle l>~~!l,.lIher .,' , SCOT~AND. Mr Mastou, tbe e~inent eOlll!~er In lIible of the words in the parilgraphs 
niaf 'contiDu. to ,.e~d .~~~~l .f1 11 all . .' ' EDINBURGH; Oct. '31.: Leith. who haM agreed that the .,e •• el·, which.! h .. e cited from the Ward"" 
arrt.arCJgtts 'b'r.e'pmd." C' " v ... ".'. 'I:' THE StOTT MONUM£~T .'-:''rlie last when liahtened of the .rea,t 0.£ ,Its CII~~ In the meall ti,me,1Iet us all ad?~t ~he 

.• If s~b8er~bers Reg~ecl or rifuse to stohe, orthe apex of this spleodi'd me .. go,lhall come up ,the river to hiS engl' Kreat priociple upon whic~ conclhalioD 
ta rte the ll ' paper~ from lhe offic.e!' td morial of the!adfnirati'on of his contem. neer.ing yard. where. a '~fY powerful &l:~uld be founded-lu lttce to all, p.r .. 
wh'ich t.he, Y ~ re. directed, th.", y are he! d apparatus used by h.lm Will ~: eml)loy- 'ttl.h.ty to Done." 

II h h TLED poraties for the grealest genius, an h'- h Id f 'O! 

respomnble"' t1 t ey a.~e SET one' of. the most excellent of m~n. "as ed to nile the blOCk from teo 0 _---"':"'----~~--
TJlE~R ~ll~~~ , .'a~d ordered (~e ir papers 100ced on' 'Siturday "fterooon the the vel~elto the truck. ~o fewer. than SUMMONSES, &c. 
to be dUlcontl'nu,e.c1 . • ~' orklne" eheermg . and crowdJ col ... from .. xteen to twenty horae. Will be. . h d t th' I1i 

ci II' subscriber», ~emove to ,olher .. d h 0- required, it is calculated. to ~oDvey A few qUlles on ao a Iii 0 ee, 
place. wilhout informing the publt.hcr, Icc ting III Prince's Street, an t e 



THE SP~RlT OF THE TIMES. 
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t l.H;E FREE , PRE-SSr , ,o!'le , one ,li!!,e him. 10 IIllhe;.eW or f;iends. (Ih~ywhooe ,friend.hip i.1 NOW ,IN 'I'HE PRESS, 
of> ,, ~ ' . -" , £15 , fdr Ihe~ 1;.0(1 Office i irid if' Dol shown in I ' TANG.aLe' .hape ~ and hI 

N"y: "'-'V£ BE 'nn ',,' ,,, ' " ' I C·' d AND will be .6or"y PUBLISHED-~.~D. r. ~ .l ~~._ R~. 1844: ." I pr?m~tly chee,ked, .ueh= I ,,~telP '~I unjro~m. ~~'~ ;oDcli.ngi~g letS?" ~In • ., ., I ..- I • .. 

, , McDonald de.c,ib~. miT i!e pracliled. n .... ) w. pu.e 11'9 h!lIb\r 10 co~enl TWO SMALL POEMS. 
~4 :.~, .. ~ lo.day, .11~e F.qu.-.I df 10 ruin everf land I,older in,lhe 1!o11Dd. Ihal our pre ... blll i!e ",.de Ihe me- £NT'Ti.&n THE-

·Do 81 cDonald of Loch ,Lomond, For who wou!d' DOt, lik~ McDonald, dium or. 'piteful Ind lIeull ... IUlcka ,. . 

• ",hi. oue. which ".ppea .. 10 .u~~. ODe of Jofon'd ' lho,e lind. for 'which hi, Ce .. upo.t-lhem . • , .Ilu. lhe"men who h .. e "BATTLE O~N<~BE NIL~ I" 
.~ ... ery ~te8t har}lstilp. I '~ the Sl3Iefl1~n. h~ve then paid ; and o~ wfiich hi ' i ... lOught QUIi !f,.e~II;?ll! 801 long , onl)': 118 " "STEEP OF J:'AME :" , 
, ' <>f theinjuries he •• cribe. 10 Mr H'. w -' ', ', If. I .. , Ihey n~ed.d our al~ In Ibe Iccomph,h. P' ~ • , 
. f '{jt • . " . . ' . t ~ bout.hlla been b.-lowe'" ~ .and who may ment of their de.ign, and when their rI '1~, or 'Ulch, c0.l~l J~s 6d. ,j Per.on~ 

.~~a~ley he c~rrect.' I~ ~I certamly high not , lik'f!. hlni'! ~~.' i ~vohed: in litigatioD lurn: _u sened, hn~ bee~ ihe 'first to who are willin% to become ~ubs~.rib~ r7 
time t~"t a~ I~vestlgat!on of that gen; and, ruill. ip defenior bie . rilh .. from \urb rpond and lsaailthe reputation of may le~',e l th~:r Ilame. at the , Spm 
11emao I officIal conduct were made sucb unhol I res.ion" In [h. melD our Jourri,l!-need' expect ~o further of ~.be Times ,qffice, S!dney , at tb . 

- before lome competent and ill)parti ~1 ' Y II I _ " _ fnorll at1 oor- h-.ridll.l III' Pine words reslde~ce o.f ~I~r ~ " H ., CO!c4j)fln, SYI " 
"tribunAl i a~d if no o'ther case had ever I~me our ~olumn~ . are C?&)e'n to ~ .Mr :b.utter DO ' par.nip.;" ij\~) . ' pro~ctb or ney Mllle~, or J. MC~IDnon, Es\ . 

~ ,. ' C.r.twle~ /?r "l1y rr'p1y h~ may .bue to whole force and ' truth ' we hue b~en N~C~~(~1f.g ey-:-.aJ~d ,,o~J l ge!l1~~ A'Ubc' , 
I been preferred .&~atnlt ,~'m , thnn ,thiS the ' :\'~I'.y .~riou. charges b'rough't frequenlly "eminded l' of,l latef w'hllst , , W~LLl . II!~' McKINNON, 

<>.r McDonald. ,\ IS of ;lself suffiClenl lliainll ./:tim o,' IIcDoDaid . Ibd an looking ,,'er our led.er ' ~nd ob .. "ing Nov,. 29. Hj44"I .~t . I 

to demand a scarching e.:umination; ~ attern -t tbe" t r M 'C Ie Y the ~worul deficiency iu the payment. ..IS • 

I .nd if correct an exampJ.ry punish. , P on plr 0 r r.~" . 1 to of sundry iDdividuaJ.~' who form'!rly, FOR SALE. 
ment . Rnd it 'i. Ihe interest of ever a,old tbese cb~rge" bl·~:I .. erlDK' t~,elR '!hilst c~amming our paper to repletion BY PlUV .1T~ ~ CONTRACT. 

, • y through a medium to wblcb McDonalli With trash Ind nonsensp, were loud 10 

landholder on the hfand who would has not acc~lS, shan by .... be promptly ~mHr: ericomiulns on itl patrio~ism and ALL that nillable property, belonr. 
... oid the fate' of Mcpooald, to lend his defeated a. McDonald request.. And IDdepedd~nce; but who hue slDce~ for mg to the Subscnber, silrJlaJ.~d L , 

aid in bringing this case before her . . ; some reason best known to themaehes, North Sydney, consisting of-A ran 
Majet= ty, if 1justice cannot otherwise as we u.ndefl!l~and thllt he 18 ,8 very poor chlnged their tune, and' accused llllOf lIery, h~lI~es, outhouses, ·and . 11 th ·' 
he obtained. -McOoliRld "'slB tes that he man · wUh a numerous f~mtJy , our co-. every crime in ,the politiclli CAlendar. w~ter p~n' lleges, ~c" connected .there. -

fumos are open to him iu any way bt ! wnh. fhe location offers supenor r;,. · 
has aClually paid .Mr. Crawley for a f h' h h be bl d MEOHA.NICS' INSTITUTE. I cllitie:l for carrving OD the 'ranni"'f 

""Iickel , a d thal he hal ilev. r yet recei. mea~s 0 w Ie e m.y eUII ~ I to We hue been requ·esled to intimate Bu,iliess, Als~ ~ obis whole stock .-:' 
'reId il j, and ' th~l while ~lr CrawJey ohta..m re~r838 of the ~IICOIJI'ltU~IOnal that a meeting of the Sydney Mecha .. Tanned Leather, &c. 
Iholda tl\esft ver , fe'e. aid on tbe ticket treatment be dellcribes. .. nics!_ JAs~itute will t,lke place on Mon~ N. ~.-~~in c!:~ed to him, ar ·~ 

" 'I" ~ ;, . ' \Ve con~85thal in ' U"udice'ithat etay evem., at 7 o clock. As ~ffice. requeste(ftoc<!m,~ f~rward and mak,· 
he II lactuall" dispOSing of porlloQS of , ~ , , y p. J bearerl for' the eDsll'jng 'seaabn are to payment at oncE', as' he will stand no 

· rthat icielulCallo{ to a n,lali, who not tl)e ; many c:o~plalOt. ,whlc.h ,have: ap ... be etecled.!~nd other import~n~' b~ai- humbugging. 'He is p,e,He~tly prep' ~red 
- -onl.., has ,no' claim to it but who has peared fr~m tune to lime ' 10 our co' nes~, t;ansacteJ. we' beg .tol pomt out to meet ahy demal ids which may be 

no; paid one farthing for any parl of lumns against- Mr Crawley, rna, hue to the. Members of the Institute ~he brought~gainst him. . ' 
: d h' ' b' created; hue not been welkened by propriety of a general and punctual 1 nOMAS M. LEONARD, ESQ. 
It, an , t IS. tn so . ar !trary a maoner i his' aUe III to den the exil f altendance ~ reminding t~e,:" also, t~lt Tanner and Curru·-. 
-first directing about one half .ofthelot .' . . WP . Y tenee 0 no qaemberwhose >subscflpuonre.maJOs N. Sydney: Nov:.29, J844. 
10 be ginn to this man; and when this mee_tln,. at whIch ~e oursel,e. were unpaid, is entitled to ,ote or other.ille ) 

, nos been sqrv'~yed tQ i.i';', I taki ~g_ it' .ft,e~~ot. ~ aln~ at ' which we. heard the" take part jD ~he buaineN of th,e Inati- - FOR SA LE . 
... J rom Aim qain, aDd otderillr him '80.0- Se!lnt\menia o~ th~ . C~Ulllrl 10 J.QI~al. tute. 1 ' • • 

t~er portioll in another di tnatiori and not to be nltsunderatood. Mr Craw· CROM IHJN.C.NE ....... "We are happy TH~ wbole, or In separate Jo(~ II 
, I • d ~ db ' . h h h . , h C ' f ,u,t purcha.ers. all that valuabI. (oTm , as if Mr Crawfq did not know ey' e en erlf are now eglO!,lD&, to 10 elr t at t. eeropllD t e ounty 0 PROPERTY . h C 

. .. ~ be kn w tb h t C B . Jnverness thll year hue been UDUSU" . Opposlte t e our 
what thiS lDan had actually purchased ,on .. ,roug,ou ape rel~n, ally abundant, ind ~f cellent quillily. Hou~e In Syduey, being- the remaininr 

• and paid for i or had , forgotten that and 10 defe ... dmg hun ~ w~ wo~ld fe~und Thi. is certain'ly rin~" QI,d 'Ye ~ar~of th~ e~J.t~le of lhe I.a~e Andre .. 
, wh.i1e, he WitS thus squandering the t~~~. ~at l,h~y are b~lOg mdeutlfied trusf that w1 t,h r nera\i'lK pflA~Sf Sellon.' cousll . ~ng 01 uY~), 1 owr" L~ts . 

bl' ' d ' ,'d' d bd" with the uOIversal feelanD' th l\t .ppears ,the cloud which h', .o long overshad. on wilich ar~ a commodiOUS D\\elJlO( 
ptl Ie money III 1\1 109 an su IVI- '\..., l. , ~ d .. j (, . \ • ~ , ' 'J r . ( ' Hous'e one and a ~alr ~tory high ",i t b 

' uiog thi. lot to ~uit hilS own l or Mc. to be , entertalrt~JJ tQwards· hin, over:tll ~wed the prospect,' of.tn~ Agrac;u t.u,r.. ~ • f '· t II :' I 'I 
, " " j ' h I I d' d h' hi ' IIt, .... 1 be speedily dlsslpate:;d. a . ro~t 'p roo e ar, ~ :.0, a f ~ra:f 

"Egan s views; that It thal fery m'dment t e 8 aQ I an " . Ie J -etu be one of ' .. BUilding. capable or being couvertetl 
he held the f~es paid by Ml:Donald for unbounded esteem, or of bitter dete.· WINT£a hu DOW set in in right into a comrortable reside;Jce. t Terml 

.de wllole of that 'lery lot· and lor the tatioD, appeanl to ~e-' extreme. .. ;&;d e ..... elt; the woods i.!ld fleJits nude ~nown ·011 ~pp!'lcation to the 
, , ' . I ,"f .- . ,~ 4 , •. ' h".~ed their Ii,er, oi snow ' and Subscribers. ,/ 

; tllie to, \Vh ~ch he had for years IfI nil) !; ..L~ng past . her minority, Clpe Jlre. th .. "0 ha,e neitherJcool nor :non. SUIVEL H. SELLON }, , 
:t>een looki~g tei Mr ~rawlf'y, l ( Ihis ton IS no rapidly IUlining \0' • ~igor ... , fbi b y any. may lOOk out for cold ANDREW W. S~LLON Ex as. 
be Dot Itak"~lg feea from tw.o persons ous a3d 'enlightened intellect, ' and toe.. " I., Sydney, No~. 29. 

l or ope ~nd the nme piece of land- Ip,ur~s the imbedle a,t.te~pt~ or tbe 'l'n COR~ESlf»iO&HT. ,-An art-icle 
we would just ask, what i!l1 And . if old pedagogues Ind other pelty IJr .... OD Education , aDd '&lother on the Re. 
this sporling" wilh lhe righl. uf Briti.h r her .youlbful day •• 10 'hold their ~It or lb. UDioD, will appear ne .. 

No'rICE. 
subjecl. i.lo be l oler.l~q a,,), longer. u ... rped aUlhority o,wtier I.ylonger. week. '.rHE SUBSCRIBER being fullr 
it must t>e the fault of those whu allow . . . ~ 'I .. ,,' : 11 ... l; - ~ ltI-- -- < -- resolved on bringing .hi. busineu 

) t; but perhaps more', of those who :ro TH~SE ~~HOl.s:"'T ~1~ C.ONC&~N':"" AR Y CON.'rRAVT. tn a? immedi~te . .;a djusi~~eut; ~e~ebJ 
, k 'o..· · ' I " • A ' , f'l D I'd ' " .,'" ... requIres all persons hUInD' . accountl 

1JUuu"JIt 0 It. ) part . 0 11 conti '6.NO journal is witbout "' its ~ friena., lidd SEA LED 'l'ENDERS Iv . r , with 'him 00 wtlich .ums !h[vc been re-
tot ~as, aecordiug 10 his 8ta.;emenl, we hue .our -!Share. ' Sorhe of theM- WJ'LL be receind, at Jbi ; Office, main'ing .... due more than ~x monttls, U 
tieen wrested irom hiro, as well is his a'nd wel gratefu'lI j' ackDowledgb 'be i~et ' i until 12 o'clock on Turs'day ihe make! immediate payment .. ' other wist, 
J~bours ll~ereon~hy a~ act of, ~espo- -.~re of the RIGH~ SOil! j pthe;" .,.w~ 17~h •. l?ecetnber. next, for what~~er they will be plice~ in t~J hands of lin 
u81O .lhat would dillgrace. ~he ' m?8t ~des. have long siDce found, areJ,i.end. 01I1y quantities of 81 RAW may be requlf_ :\llorney ~~ M~~lstra~e fo~ eDforclDg 

. .. by III. ORDNANCE B~Rll.AbK auch plymeDl, . 
POliC government on ~arth; , end this in asfar as it .stn1~.s their own turn. DEPARTMENT for the service of ~ ....... W' r ~l.AR~F(A.Lr.. . 
.• ct"'hasl .' ~s, ~e, s,~ate.·~. oeeJ~ pcrp.etraled Now, we "h3v'e~ IJ ~~! c~d'lCiied a paper He~ Majesty's 1'ro'or~ i~ ! hi.s Ga'rr~s«Jn, No" 9th, 1844. , I· 'I II .. l • • , 

by .~r jJntlsh'. officer UI t?i ,0ifi:c.1.al : dis- amongst this peQP)e f9r ~hree years, durj<l ng 'he period commencmg Ist 'JA-
.<~arg. of hIS dilly. and thus ,den~,fied wilboul heviog ..... ired •• Sicie .. ex. n •• ry. 1846: and endini 3~';1 March. SJ:llNGLES I SHINO(.J;:S I I 
"jth . Gov,ernmet ,.I;:I o~er which this perience to enable us to 'dl"h/guis ti ~.84ti: ,'fh~ .ra\e per t~o, t be It~ted FOR. SALE-N " feir Thousand· Su
-¥t ~Ia been ,commilled . .. A like act our. real from our pretrnald rrie~ds ' In Sterhng. "fhe .Ten~ers to be .a .I~D· perior SHINGLES. ~ Apply at thit: 

, e. by two resp.on,slble 'perso~s. ~1"I:Ji Office . 
of unfeehng deepolilin might cut off add we begJ;nost distinctly to intimate to ,become Security for the due perfor- . . 
(rom pOI~r, Mc~on~Jd al~o,t,he~ pO,rtloo tha," w~ t8~al} VI 1I0 ,Cue .uffer au; mance, of the .C,ontra,ct. I ," 1, ------=.!...--c-----'--

f h h [ ' 1<' h' fh t- • BI k F f r d b REMOVA"l.. .... L The
f

' \, Spi rit of th., ow , ~t as Jetl) e,t I~( ,0 v IS lot, Joo.r .... 1 10 be mlde I band Ie of by the an ~)fm.5 0 , ~n Or. may e 'TinTes" Office is rcmo'ved to 'ttl" Nu 
a ud ' lJolhing may be want ing to effect Jatter to eDible h k h ' ,had on ~phcallon It thll ffiee. Building, opposile the Academy . WheN 

. ., ' ' , em to wrel t elf Commltlanat Office } Illi Hu.ine .. in the Prioliol line will bo... 
thiS but a Illtle lillie for McEgan, or :nalice upon the fonner , Our trul Sydney, C. 8 . No., ~: 1844. tunnct!ld WIth punctuality and deleateb. 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE TIME~ 

POETRY. P..-JJVP9 my bo,.., lure quick the founce, 
_~________ ~.nd thul t~1iI cl&a~t. we:11 join; 

an 8SS before her, with two panniers OD knew him well-mor. intimately 10 

ita back, each contailllDg a .. ery youol thao aD1 other mao-and It laYe bi. 
female child. that seemed little likely greal pleasure. because he .could do il 
to 5urvi,e the bitter cold to which it with more aincerity, to confirm tbe 
was expose· . The poor .... exbauII · 'trulh of all brOlher D. hid eonf ..... 
ed with hunger and fatigue. and sturn· of ~ill)selr. I 

¥. We hue deposita in lite bank, 
-Edinburgh, Oct . 8,. 1~4 . Our draweri are fu)l of coin; 

D&A.ll Sl1t,-~-h8':fOI~ow.ing veue~, writt'en And who sho".ld mor. &ente.lI, at 
in a mollt beautlful,ferAsle hllnd,.on luper; Ajigur. orad:uA~ 
fi(n~ Illtin. note papar" redolent of II Otto of Yet sometime. PIe whoprt8l1lO much, bliDg in consequence of its feel getting WheD Mr L. sal down. (UDder lhe 

clogged with snow, was just about to ,islble aod audible smile of tbe whol .. 
gi,e U?, when a~ . officer oblerved the congregation, the parl!lon not except .. 
great distress the woman was io, went ed,) &lr D. went up to him and aaid.
upto her, and cleared tile us'. feet of II You are a rascal and a liar, and I'U 
the snow with his knife, handed it a lick you when you get out of churcb." 
small quanlilY of hay from the forage 

~o.e,/" wine pic~~~ ~ up oil- tho Dun~ee Oun81,et are pru • ed for Casb. 
Quay, a few 'Pinule. after the emb'larkattul\o 1============= ... 

VARIETIES. ofher.- !fajelty. I take he trouble of trans
c:rib.in« Jthem and tbe liberty of undiDg tkem. 
to. you , belio'f'iDl, from ci rcumstan,tiat and' 
internal e vidence that they will! entitle a PRINTING 01'1'IC£8.-When Dr. 
ee;~.in illUitriou. penonage to a pla~e among IFranklin's lDother·in~layt tint diKo,~ 
the roydand nobleautbou of Great Britain, ~red that the youn. mon had a hanker
_I remain, dear lir, yours, &c" 109 for ber daughter, that good old I.· 

"jGJv i ~HE CAMERON. dy laid she did nor know so well aboul 

waggons. which it dIYoured ,greedily. COMIC SONG FOR 'YOVNG LA-
Fro:n his own destitute state he was DIES. , 
unable to rellder the poor woman any 
further assistance, and left her, witb 
very lillie hope thaI Ihe aDd her infaDt 
cbarg. would outlive hudshipa under 
which hardy men were e,ery day sink ... 

And do you really want, mamma, 
T, know,OlY .lour'l name? 

!ti, two bad of you, ~amraa , 

Indeed 'tis quit. a shame. 
FAREWELL TO ATHOLL. 

Farewell tn Atholl's heathery braest 

A rid Glens.o wild aDd fair, 

'Vh~re ~ hu .... p.n\ such happy days, 
Relieve.d from eTary care. 
, , 

Where I've inhal'd the heathery breeze I 

Upon lhe mountai n sid4!, 
And gaz'd 0" riv'er., towers, a~d trees, 

The highland landleape 's pride. 

I'ye·looked with raptur'd awe upon' 
ThA finlhing wal.rfall, 

Or wand.red 'mid the iorelt low 
To litt the CuthalJ', call 

, , {III 

I' ~eleen old Scot~'s kilted youth, 
Her anooded ma14ens too

r eace, jo" simplicity, and truth 
Stin beftmiog on my .. iew;-

Wbu.e'er I wenlstiUguarded b, 
Hearts kind and brave and true; 

B~ t d~ty c.~I1!1 a~d with a Ilgh 
f I bid you. aU adie ... ! ., 
Sweet peaceful da,s,lh·ow awin you've flown, 

Neier to return ~pin ; 
Dut 'mid tbe spl~ndourl ora th~ne 

• Your memory wil ~ remain, 
T. R. 

PRlNTI~G QFFlCE MELODIES. 

II Ir" " 'P IIE PR'.ISMAN'. 

'~jtupt-m¥ boy., turn 'quick the youn(:e, 
And let we· work. begin i I 

-Th. world ie' preMiag on without, 
Aad we must prus wit~in-

And we who guide tb. public mind, 
H ave influence far and wide, 

"nd all our deeds are good, altbough 
'fb. dtllit',, 'at 'our side. 

,'. ... . , I , 

· ~I a, tJl~' f .. !sket qow tny boys,)' 
Who· an; more pro_ud than we

Wbile wail. t.ke'anxious crowd withoua, 
.... 'l'tw, toMeofJ101DQ to aeej 

S ·p.J1 aw,,- none are 10 creat, 
l As tbo., ~ho-,J:UO 'tbe e.G" ,h 
Anc!~bo have dignity:.like, thoSl. 

Who practice. at tbe baT i 

And you.wh0f.~ir1 the ,{olltt there,. 
Be quick yeu 10k,. maD; 

pl~ !lm~ 11 roU,71g O.D bilUJlelf, •• / r 
And bem him if "ol\P~; J 

B cateflll"orlh6liglt end 4It4,u...
NO'r l&t the sheet growl'alo; . 

Be careful of the mqn/' • .w.1ooks 
Of every hMd. and tal&, 

Though iig~n~ "ffic'e is our ala1t~', 
And pi-oui is our ca.e, 

We ' would aot east a ,lKY on tb9S6' 
Who fi ll our lower: place ; 

The gaping w9rld i, fed by a., 
Who retail knowledge bere ; 

By feeding them we f,.ed' ourse ly8t, 
Nor Jeem Q~r rare too d.anr . . ' , , 

gi'ing her daughter to 'a printer-there 
were already tlDO printing offieea in the 
United States, and lbe was not certain 
the country would supporl them. It 
was plain young Franklin would de
pend lor Ih. support of his family on 
the profits of a tbird, and this waa a 
doublful cloane.. . If luch an objeclioll 
wal urged to a would·be-son·in ... law 
when there were but two printing ofi. 
ces in the United State.. how can a 
printer hope to get a wife no,,", when 
the la.t census sho". the number to be 
1556. 

A cure for Hooping Cough il an· 
nouQced in the National Ia&.elligencer, 
I recent dileo,ery hy Gidlo B. Smith 
M. D .• of Baltimore. He .ay. it hao 
ir.,ariably cured the patient ill a few 
days, and relie,ee all tbe distressing 
.ymptoms during tbe firsl 24 bouu.
He ny.: 

1 haYe several rell!lOnl for-keeping It 
lecret for the present: First, the 
principal 'inKredient in the remedy is 
DOt kept in any apothecary or other 
store in the country; it is Dot an arti
cle of the mattria mad Ga ; It is ,ery 
tlelatilt, and cannot be kept acti,e ex· 
cept in tbe form in w'hich I prepare in. 
Second, I can see no good reBson why 
I should not be enlitled 10 Ihe beDefit 
of, any discovery 1 may make in medi
cine as well as in any other art. But 
I am not disposed to withhold from auf
fering humanity so valuahle a remedy , 
and therefore I offer it to the public. 
It will coot but one dollar for a suffi-

ing. ·After this incident, the officer Hi, oamehegin. with W, 
remaineci in the arDlY (or firt~en ,ears, The second lelter's A ; , 
sllha ead of wbich time he retired to Th. nut to that i. L. m.mma; 
pus tile' remainder or his days in hi. And Ihen,.mamma, _orne. K. 

And aflar K comel E, mamma i 
Ther. i. yet one letter; well, 

Lettor the IIi.t i. R, mamma, 
That'l .A.LL I hantu tell ' [PuDch. 

nati.ve place, about thirty miles from 
Edinburgh. One day as he walked a' 
long the street a, a woman, whom at 
fint he believed to be a straDger to him 
seizing bis hand, began to gaze aeru
tinizingly in his face. ' Tears gradual· 
Iy filled her eye •• bUI obe WIS unable 
to utter a word for lOme minules. At COU8IHS.-There's nothing like a 
~ngth ahe found voice to alk. his name, coosin, It is the sweeteJt relation ill 
and if he recollected renderio, assisl. buman nature. There is no e:scite
ance to a soldier's wife, with two ~ent in lo~ing yoor sister, and cour ... 
young children , ,during the retreat to lD~ a lady lD the f~ce of a 't~anger, re
Corunna, He replied in the iffirma. qUlFe~ th~ .nene 0.1 a m~rtyr , bot YOllr 
ti,e, and she tben told bim tbat ahe ~ar IB":,llIar COU SIO, With ~er pro,ok
was the penon whom he had.. succour- 1O,i ~a,denly reser,e j with her ~e
ed on tbat oceasion . She h~often, ,wll~hlOg freedom, Bod the romplAI 
she said, wished, to to see hiru. qBin frolics, _and the Itolen .teRM-rness o'er 
thai she mi~ht IhaDk him for bis h tho oke,,, of SIlk tho.t WIll getl.8Dgled
manity, which. had been tbe~mmedi.te Qd tben the loog fid es, whicn nobody 
meana ofsaviog at least beL-two child- taJ~s about, aud t,he loft. tde·a·t·tes~ 
ren from de.,ruction. She bad been wh,eh ue Dohoa, ~ bUSIfte!', and tli. 
able. sbe arlded. 10 gel 10 her OWD long Ilueri. on wbleh nob~y pays the 
country with her children io safety, po.t~ge-no. there IS nothl~g hk.e a 
and DOW lived with them in this very COU31D-~ y1oung, gay, beautiful "Itebo 
place. In con~lusion the officer ae.. of a COU81O . 

companied her to her houtle, where he 
found the two children tran.formed in
to fuliy grown girls, able and williD,i to 
support their mother by their industry. 
His feeliois on the oc~asion need nOl, 
it is presumed, be described . . 

cient quantity for one patient. besides TB& COHF&8SIONAL.-Some paper, 

GLORI au J'OR TilE GrRut.-By aOo 

aDcient a f the good old Scotti.1> 
Parliamen, passed in the reign of 
Margaret, about 1281, it was H ord.niL
that during Je reign or her maist bli .. it 
Mojestie. ilk maiden Iyde of bailh higl> 
and lowe estah, shaH hae liberty to be· 
speak ye man s~e likes; albe it: gif be
refuses to like hir to be his w)f ht' 
shall be mulcit in the some of an buu
drity pound!s or. lesl!l, as hit Htate may 
be, except and a!ways gif he caD make
it appear that be is betroth;t to an ithe,. 
woman, then he shaH be (ree ." 

the expenlle of trallIportion. the name of which we do not know, 
The remedy is iD Ihe form 01 a moat tells a tolerable Ilory under this head 

pltasant Gordial j all children are (ond of h a confessionaL" In a town some 
of it ; it can do no harm under any fifty mile. from I;\oston, the members 
circumstances. .~lthougb it haa DOt 'of a relicious society were in the puc'" 
been tried extensively in other diseas .. tice of bolding conference meetiegs 
es, the few trials that have been made ,in the churcb, at which tbey made a 
of it induce tbe expectatioD that it is kind of coofeuion, technically cal1td 
equally beneficial in choler. jnfantum recounting oDe'. .. experience." A isLE OF WIGHT WAGGERT.-II Is i~ 
or summer complaint, in chronic (orms very pious member of tbe church, Mr the way to Ryde ttl said a tranller ,whCJo 
of croup, nnd al1 spasmodic affections D., wa. in ' tbe habit of inviting his was as ignorant of horsmaosbip u he' 
of the glot(i! attd air passages. In the neighbour L., who was. not a member. was of the place he ,was ioquiring for .. 
few of the la8t mentioned affections in to attend tbese meetings, ,t one of The unsophilt ;cited native to whom 
which II hIS heen used Ihe relief it aI. which Mr D. got up aDd stated 10 the the query was addres.eJ. after eareful_ 
forded wal prompt and efficient. Or- congregation that he was a great lin· Iy surveying tte tquestrian artist. 
den for it may be a4dressed to the sub· ner-that he .inned daily with his eye. nai,ely replied, I. Na, na! thee turDS 
scriber from any part oflbe UDited opeD-lhl' he willingly and knowing- oul the toes too mucb."-[Iole or 
State.. Iy siDned-that goodn.ss dwelled nQl Wighl Adverliser. 

AN ANECDOTE OF THE PENIJIIBULA R. 

W.A.a.-In the disastrous retreat which 
the British Army made in Spain, in 
'Deeember 1808. UDder Ihe command 
of Sir Joho Moore, the army was pass· 
iog a moulltanous tract, when a sol
dier'. wife, wbose husband was auppo· 
sed 10 have been killed on Ihe field of 
Alkmaar, was observed struggling up 
a precipitous mountain side during a 
violent snow stohn. She was dri,iug 

in him..-:.that be waa absolutely and to ... 
tally depr .. ed-thal nothiDg but the The di,e.se which has destroyed lhe 
boundless mercy and mfinite goodness potatoes 80 extentiively in the United 
of God could l!Iue him from eteroal States, 8pvears to be spreadiag througl1 
damuation. After this confession of Canada very rapidly. It renders th& 
Mr D. Mr L " who, by ac·cil1ent, had potatoes unfit for any purpose whate, .. 
beeri placed upon the H anxious seat'" er-hofs and cattle hue died from. 
rose with the mOlt imperturable grui· eating of them, . 
tl. stated that be had but little 10 .. y 
for himself, but the bretbren would re~ Men will wrangle for religion j write 
member that be bad lived fDr .25 years ' for it ; fighl for it; die ror it; anythin1 
tbe Dearest oajgbbor Df :IIr Q .• t~at h. but--li •• for it. 
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